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Dr. Chandra Shekhar Kumar, IAS

Principal Secretary to Government
To

The lGR. Odisha. Cuttack
All Collectors

dahed.24.02.2018

Sub: Opening of helpdesk in Tahasil and Registration offices and showing
promptness in delivery of public services to citizens - regarding.

Sir,

Enclosed please find the copy of the letter of appreciation written by Lt. col.

PTR Jagannath, Headquarters of Northern command, the contents of which are self-

explanatory. The positive attitude, courteous behaviour and prompt action of the sub-

Registrar, cuttack in delivery of public service to the Lt. Col. PTR Jagannath is

indeed praiseworthy.

2. Chief Secretary has appreciated this pro-people attitude of the SR, cuttack

in addressing the issue of the public. He desires that this shall be an example for the

rest of the state.

3. The Revenue field officers i.e. Tahasildars and Registering officers who are

cutting-edge level officers of this Department are entrusted with the responsibility of

delivery of public services. Public regularly visit these offices for getting various

services. lt is desirable that our field officers deal with them courteously. And prompt

action on the part of the field officers for addressing their issues in transparent

manner and timely delivery of public services will undoubtedly reinforce the

confidence of the public upon government servants which will result in a paradigm

shift in the functioning of our offices.

4. Chief secretary vide Do letter No.28369/CS dated 29.08.2017 has also

reiterated the timely delivery of public services to citizens by the Designated officers

for ensuring good governance.

5.Keepingtheabovefact,itisdesiredthatinallTahasilandRegistration
offices,ahelpdeskshallbeopenedpreferablyattheentranceoftheofficewithone

ministerialstaff.Extrachairsshallbekeptthereforthevisitors.TheStaffatthe
helpdeskshallcourteouslyreceivethevisitors.Hewilladviseandexplainthecitizen

the procedure for getting the required service'



^ 6. ln the Divisional meetings of ADMs / Sub-Collectors / Tahasildars, held at

ROTI on 13.02.2018, 16.02.2018 & 17.02.2018, a compendium of required forms

have been supplied to the concerned officers. They shall photocopy the forms, keep

them at the helpdesk. The staff at the helpdesk shall guide the public in filling of these

forms and suitably advise them for completing necessary official procedures.

7. All efforts shall be made by respective officers to deliver the services

promptly. The staff deployed at the helpdesk shall be properly oriented and motivated

for the purpose. Any other innovative practice adopted in the field to enhance the

quality of service delivery shall be highly appreciated.

6. Any incidental expenditure for opening of the helpdesk in Tahasils and

Registration offices shall be met from their respective office contingency / user

charges.

Memo No. +111 /R&DM dtd. 24.02.2018
Copy to PS to Hon'ble Minister, Revenue & DM

Minister.

Memo No. -*z-9o
Copy to OSD

Secretary.

Additional

/R&DM dtd 24.02.2018
to Chief Secretary, Odisha for kind perusal of the, Chief

Memo No. + lgl
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Additional Secretary to Goverhment

/R&DM dtd 24.02.2018

copy foruvarded to all ADMs / all sub-collectors / all Tahasildars / all

Registering officers for information and necessary follow up action' 
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Additioflal Secretary todvernment

MemoNo. ?2-62-- /R&DM dtd 24.02.2018

copy to rMU cerr for information ".. **;; 
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I write tc ii3u to share with you a pleasant experience
when I visited the Sub Registrar,s office at Cuttack, for
registration of rny house.

Being a n.:vice in getting rvcrrk done at a Gcvt office
I was anxious arid felt adventurous also. I initially did an
area familiarisatian with the locals in and arouncl the office
as I was made to understand that without an agentitwill
be very difficult tc get the house registration done.

At precisrl), 9 A[/ I reached the place and starteC
gathering inforiration about ihe procedure for registration.

I came across one elderly looking gentleman in
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shop. When he heard me speaking to the owner of the
shop on the people who can get my registration done he
informed me , to meet the Sub Registrar personally as is
always in his office by 9:30 AM positively. The etderly man
also told me that the Sub Registrar was a very positive and
helps out people as per the rules and regulations.

I reached the office of the Sub Registrar at around
9:40 AM and surprisingly was welcomed by a staff who
requested me to wait for some time as the officer had gone
to meet the District Collectoi.. I must a,Cd that i was offered
a glass of water which was very surprising for me.

ln another '15 minutes time I found the Sub Registrar
reaching his office and immediately addressing my issue.

It took the officer precisely 10 minutes to inform me
how much I am required to deposit in the State Treasury
and what are the modes of the deposition available.

He also informed me that the office takes pride in
receiving the deposits through the net . I was given a date
to come over with all the documents for completing the
Registration process.

On ihe ciesignated clay that is - a reached the office
at 9:15 AM and to my surprise lfound the officer in his
office finishing of some office of the of his work. The office
promptly started their work by 9: 30 AM

It to be precisely 45 minutes to complete my
registration process and I was handed over all the
documents in all respects and that too by hand.

When I shared this experience with my friends are in



n
Cuttack and in abroad they at lirst could not believe that
the Registration was completed on the same day, without
the influene of any agents.

Please accept my sincere $anks for imbibing such a
paradigm shift in the functioning of our offices.
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